
If your favorite animal is a liger, then you'll enjoy

this quirky after-hours movie at the library! It's

sure to be DYNAMITE. (2004, PG). 7:00 - 9:00PM

TEEN SUMMER
PROGRAMS

Team up and battle it out Nerf-style at this after-

hours event! Teens will participate in fun Nerf

competitions while using the library as their

battlefield. Bring your own gear and special ammo;

we will provide generic Nerf darts. 6:30 - 8:30PM 

2ND Nerf Wars ~

Franken-Toys Craft ~9TH

17TH Movie Night 

22ND Lego Night

Godeke Branch Public Library

JULY

Unleash your inner Sid from Toy Story! Dismantle

some toys and stuffed animals, then mix and

match to form your own unique Frankenstein-

esque creation. Feel free to bring any old toys in

need of a makeover or use our provided materials.

6:30 - 8:00PM

JUNE

Come hang out with other LEGO loving teens,

build original creations & participate in fun

building challenges at this after-hours event.

6:30 - 8:00PM

FreeFreeFree

refreshments

refreshments

refreshments

at all e
vents!

at all e
vents!

at all e
vents!

29TH Vinyl Records
Craft ~

Join us for an evening of crafting and repurposing

old vinyl records! Bring your own records or use

our provided materials to make vinyl bookends

and/or paint on a vinyl canvas. 6:30 - 8:00PM

~ = Registration~ = Registration~ = Registration
required. call 806-required. call 806-required. call 806-

775-3362 or visit775-3362 or visit775-3362 or visit
godeke to reservegodeke to reservegodeke to reserve

your spot!your spot!your spot!

9TH  Journal-Making
Workshop ~

Make your own personalized journal! Learn how

to fold, bind, glue, tape, decorate, and cover a

journal to your own design specifications. This

will be led by a special presenter from the Tech

Book History Club. 4:00 - 6:30PM

13TH  Action Figure
Terrariums Craft ~

No green thumb? No problem! Come create a

contained landscape for an action figure or

miniature with faux succulents and mosses; no

watering required. Participants can bring their

own (small) figures/decorations or use our

provided materials. 6:30 - 8:00PM

20TH Dungeons &
Dragons Night ~

If you have ever wanted to learn to play

Dungeons and Dragons, or are seasoned

player looking for a group to play with, look no

further! Come join this one-shot campaign for

a fun night of dice-rolling! 6:30 - 9:00PM

30TH Tie-Dying Party ~
Celebrate the end of Summer Reading by

making your own piece of summertime in the

form of tie-dye. You bring the tie (or shirt, or

bandana, or socks or….) and we bring the dye!

7:00 - 8:30PM

(Grades 6th - 12th)(Grades 6th - 12th)(Grades 6th - 12th)


